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ALLIES FLANK

TURKISH

AT HUffOU

Diilnars ami Srrhs Capture Vlllnne

nntl Attack Fortress Which Is Key

to Dardanelles and Will Open

to Assault.

Turks Admit Retreat Out Will At-

tempt Recapture of Vacated Posi-

tions Today.

IIEIII.IN, 1VI. . I)(iwfliw l'"in
Sofia to llm (liTiunu wnr office luduv

rrtftiiiiv announce iiuii Hii- - itiiixnr- -

Inn fwces on Onllipnll have
(nitiiu-i- l tin) llhige Hi" llnliu'i ntul arc
now advancing ngniuM Hi" town of
(Inlltpnlt which in Hie lev I" llm en-- I

in- - peninsula. If this iolnt Is en

It iiiiiliiiititrilly iitmiH the full

of the fortifications along llm

mill (lint Constantinople wilt

ln iMti to tin nllliV attack.

LONDON. IM.. (I. ll.iinliHiilinfiit
nf Adrimuiplc liv llm lliilKiiriniw wm
rciiiiird imlnv IiiiI ho far dispatches
ireti.td here indicate no mi-to-

iIhihhki- - is being wronnht. There has
mi fur been no confirmation or ih-h-

omkih'v ilUpntehcs Hint General Sn --

off ciiptuti-i- l ,l)00 Turku who made n
diatrnUH mirtin from Hie beleaguer-(-- I

.'ily.
1'lglillug N IIchuiiiihI

Aihii-- f tmlnv flout liolli Hume mul
Constantinople snv Hint fieiee fight-ii-

whs rvtfiiint'il ibis tumulm: on llm
(lnlliili peninsula where n force of
Hulitnr ntul SnliN, nidrd lv Hip

Duck fli-il- , arc attempting to flunk
Hit Turkih forces mut t om-i-i Hip

Dardanelles to mi ntlnck mi ("minimi-linnpl- e

llarlf.
Tlii TurkUli authorities lasned n

slntemeiii niltiilllliii: Hint llm Turks
ii'lri'iitril ul Hm close of yesterday's
fiithling lo Hm count of Hm Sen of
Miiiumm Imt Htnti-i- l Hint llm nllics'
iiiiiiv w minlilp lo pursue mul Hint
llm TurkM tmlnv would retake several

ilhiue occupied In- - Hip Christians if
Hip Moslem retreat. Il prnhnhlv Is
Ibis iilpntiti'l which is
Hip pruv of llm fightinc tmlnv.

Turkish Coimunnitt-- r KIIIpiI

An uiit'oiiflrini'il news agency dis.
pnti-- receded hern Imlnv Hayrt Hint

Iliiun Hirn. Turkish commandant
nl Si'tilnri, ImH hrcn killed liv Hu

shells of Hip IicaIiIiik Montenegrins.
I'li-mii'- r Vi'tiixi'lmi of Greece, in in

Sofia tmlnv iih Hip guest of Cnr il.

Up is enroiilp to Athens.
Constantinople iUHinlplu'H today

stale HiiiI Hhefket Kasha has
from llio lines it t Tchntalja.

I'nr Hip first time hiiipp lmt Mon-iln- v

llm iiuibnsHadnrs conferred Imlnv
in Hip fiiicign office hero mul il i

Iii'MpvpiI Hii'V ennsidcicd n nciv plan
hv Hip flcniiMii ambassador lo imliicr
Hip Talks mut Hm Allien to icnpen
ponce negotiations Dispatches fioiu
'iiiiHlmiliiioiln Hint Sln'fki'l 1'ih.i

si'crcllv nr(;iiHiillii(r with Hip lltil
KinmiiH tiro priU'xiii Hip ihiiIiiixhii.
ilorx who lii'lic vu Hint Kilch nction
would oulv tend to fuillier eomiilicnle
Hip Hilunliou mul uoulil remler Hip

iiohm'cI of Hnc own lump nt;iip.
Allmiiliini AdtmirliiK

More t tin il 110,000 Alliniiiiinn tiro
MihiiiioiiiK iiRdinitt UhUiiIi which Hip

Seuiium hnp held kIiicp tho lu'in- -

iilni: of Hid unr, ncciitiliiii; lo Hip

loiiriiiil l.eliirlo, a n('WHiniflr. The
roiiHlmiliiinpIo I'oriPHpoiuli'iit for Hip

I.oiiiIimi Stiinilniil Hityn (he TiiikiHi
iiiiiiv in MoimHllr is pouiIiicHiik nn

mul KimcuHHfitl ciiiiiiiiIii Hipip.

FIRST TURTLE SERUM

TO

NKW YOIIU", IVIi. fl.r 111 inning

with liiin llm first turtlo
Henun over brought In Hm United

Slnles Dr. AuhIIii Held of I'iltshuru
arrived horn today. Ho broiiKht only
enough In I rent 01m ia(lcnt in l'ittti-Iiii-

and at once Hlailcd for Hint city.
Dr. Milton Foxier of the Kllis

IhIiuiiI lieiilth fiurvlen (iuhtiniu'il Dr.
Meld h to Hm ol'ficaev of Hm VVieil-miit- in

dine, The. l'itlslniru pliy.siciiui
Kiihl Im had no doubt it wiih mi iiIiho.

lulo u'liicdy fur tubcroulosU,

EDITOR TAKEN

TO JAIL Fm
BED FOR LIBEL

Philadelphia Publisher Who Exposed

Grnltlnn Belnn persecuted by

Political Qanfl Says They Cannot

Gan Paper and Will Print Truth.

Police Jtidfje Accused of Employing.

Man to Fix Juries In Railroad Ac-cldr- nt

Cases.

I'llll.ADr.l.l'IIIA, IVIi.

for crimliinl lllicl Mnrlin K.

Pimv, of Hip hpwIv phIiiIiIIhIii'iI

l'liilnili-lpliii- i Npmm-I'on- I. ih taken
I'min hU IiiiI nt niiilnlhl Iii'ip iih n

climax lo a criiMiiile nu'iiiiiHt nlloe.l
crooki-i- l police court JiiiIcph mul Hiix

inorniuir ale lircakfni in a cell In Hip

Mllllltll of Ki'IIMill;loil.
I'cw ai arri'Hieii on n warrmit

hv MajriKlmtc Win. ('mnplii-l- l on
iipilicnlioii of former

Altnrin'V Win. Urav, ncliiiu' in
hclialf of .MmriMrntc .Iiiiiiph t'arcv
nlm lin l hllterlv lillai'Li-i- l hv
Hip NVuM-l'oi- t iih a iiniller ami a
nienitcc to Hip ileccnt of Hip

city.
I'iIiiIiiI (Imfdr'N OmrioHloii

fari'v nlli'KPN I lui I'ew lihi'lli-i- l liiin
hv pnnliiii; n coiifpHhion hv J. Alex-mill- er

llovd Hint Cnrcv hrilmi! him to
fix juries Irving ilnmncP kiiIIh iiuiiIiikI
Hip I'liilnilelpliin Ilnpiil Tnuihit com-lan- y.

lioil confi-hiei- l to AtMUtmit
Director of I'nhlic Snfelv Mun'I'V.
who ileuuimli'il tluil Dintrii't Attonii--
Itoli-i- i net. Itoteii ileclnicil that
proNrciillon could not iih it um Imrrrd
hv Hie NtatulP of liuiilntiout.

At Hi" Hum of hii arrest Inst nllit
I'cw wiim nln-inl- under Imil of S'OO
on mmllmr libel clinrKP by Caicy.
Tmlnv MiiKintrnlp rnmpbell announc-
ed Hull flt.UOO hull ould he reipiired
under Hip new warrant.

"The whole wilitienl kiiiic Ih brltiud
Cnrcv," said I'cw today, "lint they
cannot trm inv paper. I will print
Hip truth about Hmm. The honcM
(M'oplp of I'liiliidi'lphiii are strongly
HiiphiitinK inc."

Jiiol Hlnrtlmr I'lKht

I'cw wiih released on id,000 bail at
It o'clock HiU inorniuir, .Instiee
Campbell hcllim; the beaiiin: for four
o'clock Huh afternoon.

I'ew nuuouiiccd today that lie n

jiiNt liejjiiinin to fiht and even if he
is arrested o hundred timcH will con
tiuup lo print conditions just ns he
finds them.

The I'hiladelphia Hnr nssocintion
will hold a Npecinl meeting Monday
aflrmoon to decide whether to iunti-lut- e

impcachmrnt proceeiliiifjs ncninst
Justice Corey, The lloyil confcssloii
and nthrr alli'Kntlons auainst Cmc
will be presented at the healing.

L DEALERS

A OF FRAUD

SAN IMtANCIRCO, Feb. G. Depu
ty United Htatoa inursliulu thla of- -

tcrnoon were Htutloned in tho oHIces
hero of tho Western company
In remain nn Kuanl thorn until tho
federal urand Jury recelvcH tho hooka
of tho concern for InvcHtlRatlon.
John U. Howard, prexldcnt nf tho
company mul Secretary H. O. Nor-croBi- i

liavo been auhpoenaed to np
pear heforo tho Brand jurorn tomor
row to anHWor iiueiitlnnH roiicernlnc
tho flrm'H hiiBlnpfi nintliodB.

Action nniiliiHt thu company In

bnKcd 011 Infnrniatlon furnlahed to
United HlnteH District Attorney Mc- -

Nnb which nlleKca that tho flrm'H
IiooIih will allow Hint for years there
Iiiih been ayalematlo fraud practiced
upon tho government by tho manipu-
lation of tho "drawback" eysteui lu
the paymout of tariff 11 upon Imported
rout.

TUBERCULOSIS EXTERMINATING
ALL NATIVES IN ALASKA

WASHINGTON,' Feb. u.lMer.
iiiiuulmu of Ahinka'ri nutivo popula-
tion within Rovenly yearH unless the
spread of tuliorouloNiH is cheeked

Ih predicted bv Dr. Kmil
luillsh of the public heallh rimvUio in
a vcpoit. of conditions In Alauku

DUBLIN CASTLE BOMBARDED BY ENGLISH

WW - Bkri'itl I

Mi4. OLJfVCD -- X

Tb mllllunt KliulUh duffrrtKi-tlc- x

r "at It" acaln, but Hirlr Hdhliles
tiiU time have rralljr rrachisl a ertoili
tagr. In Dublin tho uffrucetU--

made u runrcrtetl uttutk on the
wlmlowt of Dublin Cattle, ami lu (.on
dun Hit Hume Of flee wa lo bom-banle-

In the KncllMi capital "lien
eral" Mrs. Drumuiiuid ami Mr, Dea
pant, alater of the fnuioua earalrx ecu ,

rral, Hlr Jolm I'reiieli, ore IptulliiK llielr
fon-rs- . Mm. Drspnnl ha lieen nea
leiirnl to fiiurirrii daa In Jrfll for re--

dllliiK Mm (Milieu lu llii! rlotintc In iru
falKnr npiar

COMPENSAT ION ACT !

PASSES ous E AND

GOES 10 SENATE'

SAI.KM. Feb. C TliU la the laat I

day for tho Introduction of tho bllla
In the legislature, without a three-fourt- h

majority ronvent of cither
hoiiRP. Tim total number nf bllla

reached 7'J today, and many more

will be Introduced when tho order of
new bllla Ih reached late thl after-

noon.
Di the home there nro 100 bllla

now up for third rcadlui;.
The holme n)i mid means com-

mittee today retorted, favorably on
Itepreaentntlve Forben' hill approprln-tlii- K

1500,000 for the completion of
tho old Columbia Southern Irriga-

tion project and on Hepresentatlvo
Abbot'a bill appropriating 150,000
for the Mate, to with tho
federal government In making a mir-vc- y

of tho water resource of tho
Mate. These two bllla nro of largo
Importance eapcclally to Crook county
and Central Oregon,

Tho warkmen'a eompenaatlon net,
Introduced by Hopreeilatlvo Law-

rence, haa today paused tho house,
only two negative votea bolng rcgla-tere- d.

Tho bill was paased without
amendmont.

PEOPLE'S LAWS; U'REN

8AM:M. Feb. C W. R. U'Hen.

whoce fame uh nn expert In law mak-

ing by tho people, la undisputed, doca

not ngren with tliono members of
tho legislature who tako the Bland

that tho leglHlature should ijot amend
tho laws passed by tho people. In In

fact, Mr. U'Hen would llko to havo
some of tho Inwa passed by tho peo-

ple nmended, and ho (inserted that
tho legUlnture, as a lawmakluK
body, should not regard tho Iowa of It.
the people as matters to bo left un-

touched.
"Somotlmes tho people mnko mis-

takes," ho said, "when tho Inltta-ttv- o

wnH introduced that idea was P.
carefully considered, mid wo thought
that It might transpire that tho ro

would enact laws with B

that need bo remedied. Tho
people might also make n seriouB
mistake In pnsstng a hill, and I do
not bco why tho legislature should
not change It."

lo
H.

T

TO FIGHT FOR OFFICES

WASHINGTON, Feb, 0. Thirty
republican nonntort met in cauous to-

day mid voted In enutinuo tho legis-

lative Boston fight for cnnl'irmntion
of nppotntnionlH by 1'residont Tnft.
Ah booh aa the Kiuinto mut Senator
Lodjjo called for u leislativo session.

I i 'l V 1 t Wk tjk k .y,
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100 MUCH HER

N ED RAILROADS

SAYS COMMISSION

SAN FHAKCIRCO. Feb. fi- .-

i the rfn-- mi nsNigneil

.bv the stale railroad nuninKnion here
today for turuiiiu down the utdicn- -

lion ol the Uullcii HiUlioniW lo issue
W,:W00,(I00 of MxJireent Tivc xear
ImndM, mid the application uUo of lle
.Market Street InilrTad eompnuv tu
issue, as collnlcinl for lhes notes,

LM.ri0,OU0 in 11e Kr cent bnndn. The
commission further nuestioiiH the
legiilitv of the alleged pa.Miiont to
Patrick Cnllioun, fonner president of
the comnanv of $.100,000 back salary
for four jenr at the rote of .f 7.1,000
annually.

"Xo explanation." the commission
says, "is made of this-- item, but it
tit once suggests the' necessity of n
thorough investigation to determine
the merit of the company by the ap-

plicant- of preious expense of the
United KmlromU over n ?em-- s of
years."

Tho commission flatly charges-- Hint
United Itmlronds nemtes on a fren-rie- d

finnncp basis.

TO

CALL AT BAY CITY

VANCOUVKH. H C, Feb. (5

According to a report to which con-

siderable credence Is attached the
present C. I It. Whlto l.lnera Km-pre- ss

of India and Dmpress of Japan,
pioneers In Oriental trade, will bo
routed to China nud Japan from this
part via S.in Francisco and Hono
lulu as soon as tho now 1C.000 ton
steamers Kmprcfts of Itussla and Em-

press of Asia, now being completed
England, are placed on tho direct

trans-rnclft- c run. Kach 0110 of tho
now C. P. H. steamers has a much
greater tonnage than tho entlro threa
steamers now engaged In th C. P.

Oriental trade.
This presages a llvoly competition

with American lines for tho rich ex-

position traffic as well as tho posslblo
permanent establishment of tho O.

H. liners as factors In carrying
business originating far south of tho
present sphere of influences of tho
road,

ASHES SCATTERED TO WINDS
FROM TOP OF HIGH HILL

I,OS ANOKLKS. Feb. 0. Pursuant
his last wish, (ha ashes of (leo.
Stownrti fonner president of Hie

Los Angeles chamber of commerce,
who died at Shanghai, nre in Los An-

geles today, to be Rendered to the
winds from some hill top. Stewart
died suddenly while on a henllli-seek-i-

trip.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11, It wan
announced at the department of jus-
tice (his afternoon that Attorney
(leneral Wiekeislmm npnroveil Hio

dissolution plan presented by the,

Union Pacific and Southern l'aelfiu
directory lu New Voik.

SUFFRAGETTES AND LEADER SENT TO PRISON,

lHHI.Sf .lHc

VL,
CERTAIN IS COIN

FROM UNCLE SAM

PANAMA FAIR

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0. Although
th Ilodenbcrg hill, providing 00

for tho Panama-Pacific- - ex-

position and n government fair com-

mission of seven member, may not
pass Inn- - housa In its present form
next Wednesday, there will bo a
government exhibit at San Francisco
and the main purK of the meas-
ure thereby will have been achieved.

This was the declaration her to-

day of Representative ltodcnberg the
bill's author, and member of the
California delegation who nro fight-
ing hard for Its passage. The only
California congressman opposing the
measure is William Kent who ob-

jects to tho appointment of seven
men to tho government's fair com-

mission. He maintains that one
man could do tho work of seven in
thla Inatancn nnd that the namlnc of
tho other members would throw
needless expenso on tho exposition.

Hepresentatlvo Rodcnberg says If
the bill Is rejected In tho homo It
will bo by a margin so closo thnt It
will ultimately pass as n senato
amendment to the sundry bill appro-
priation.

SURETY BOND OFFERED

CHICAGO, Feb. G - Permission to
file two surety bonds of SCO, 000 each
for the release from tho government
prison at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,
of Oluf Tveltmoo and F.. A. Clancy,
San Francisco labor leaders, con-

victed at Indianapolis of unlawfully
transporting dynamite was asked of
tho United States court of appeals
hero this afternoon by Defonso At-

torney X.ollne. Tho courts original
ruling barred tho acceptance of sure-
ty bonds.

Tho court this afternoon, however,
took tho matter under advlsoment
nnd probably will render Its decision
tomorrow, itall to tho amount of
130,000 was submitted today for tho
release of II, W. I.egleltner, of Pitts
burg, another of tho convicted labor
lenders.

MAKE SLIGHT GAINS

NRW YORK, Feb. O.-- Tho stock
miukot closed quiet today. The
llnrrimniisj were tho only active is-

sues to mnko gains, tint losses were
small. Compared with recent nver-ng- es

Iho business of tho ontire Wall
Street Mist riet fell off nearly 50 per
cent nt tho opening.

Tho copper group was weakened by
n continual weulcnes.s of the metal
nbroad. Several low priced special-
ties wero in good demand. Ilonds were
steady,

SEGREGATION OF

HARMAN

flrwwn Hftfrfef
flffv HiH

iJ-'fe-

LIS
ACCOMPLISHED FACT

NEW YOHK. Feb.
of the I'liited Stntex supreme court's
order for a dtwirve of the Un-

ion Pacific mid Southern Pa-

cific railroads was made nt a
meeting here' tbibty by the executive
committees of both systems. The
pliwi Tor dNbolution was Rrsf d

ul separate meetings nnd then
received the unanimous Mtpitt of
both committees. It wns said n
statement giving details of the plan
may be issued late this cvemnc.

At n mectins of the executive com-
mittee of the T. P. earlier in the day
William Axerill Herriman, sou of the
late K. II. Hnrriman. was admitted tr
ibe directorate of Hip vast systeii of
railroads built up by his father. lie
was elected a director of Hie Cnion
Pacific to succeed II. W. Deforest.
Frank Trumbull wns elected a direc-
tor to succeed Julius Knittschuitt.

PEOPLE VOTE AGAIN ON

I

SALF.M, Feb. 6. Despite tho ad-ver- se

ote of the eopIe last Novem-
ber, lhe legislature has ordered the
question of creating the office of
lieutenant governor to be placed on
the ballot in 101-1- .

The senate today passed Speaker
MoArthur's resolution to submit Hie
question, the houe already having
acted.

Approval of the governor is not
neees-nr- v in the case of n resolution.

TO STOP PLATTING

OF DISTANT ADDITIONS

SAI.F.M, Feb. II.--A "blue sky" bill
applying to real estate dealers, in-

troduced by Senator Smith of Coos
county, lias todav passed the senute.
It fixes puuUliinent for promoters of
scheme.-- , who filo plats of "city addi-
tions" Hint are located far from town
on rocky hillsides, or other places
such as may deceive Hie "non-resi-de- n

buyer." ,

TAFT IN MESSASE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.PresI-den- t
Taft today sent a special mos- -

sagq to congress recommending the
govornmoDt construction ot 773
miles of railroads opening Hearing
and Manntuska coal fields In Alaska
at a cost, of $35,000,000. He ad-

vised private operation of tho rail-
roads under a loaso from tho

NERVY BURGLAR

K BOOKS ON

WHAT HE SEE
Frank Kelly Caught Breaking Into

Grocery Store Has Complete Set

of Books Showing What He Stole,

Its Value, and Where Secured.

Mysterious Robberies of Local Stores

Expected to Cease With Locking

Up of Young Man.

' j
A new wrinkle in criminal annals,

in whiclr"n burglar systematically
kept books on what ho titole nnd whnt
ho expected to stc.nl, has been un-

earthed by tho local olico force, in
tho capture of Frank Kelly, n young
man of 2.1, who has resided somo
time on West Kleventh reet. Offi-
cers Jfego nnd Cndy nabbed tho man
ns he was attempting !n break into
Sehciffelin's grocery on Central nve-nu- e.

Kelly, nfler his capture mndc n full
confession and produced Ins "books."
Hen is found n list of nil ho has
stolen, together with the dates 011

which ho broke into the places. Op-

posite the list is the price of each.
At his home nt 710 West Eleventh
street tho officers found more than
two wncon loads of loot.

Kelly's list of stolen articles is
unique. It looks like n bill for gro-

ceries nnd is very complete. Hero
is a sample page:

"Kencom Co. Defunct'
January 'J 1, 1013: 1 pd. salmon 1.V,

1 pd. mushrooms 2.; t xl. asparagus
2fl; lean Postum 10; 4 cans oysters
fiQ: caii. shrimp 13; w3 eangjpln.wH
I."); C tamales 7.": 3 cans chicken 00;
2 cans caviar 80; 5 boxes candy fl;
1 bx Cubnnnla cigars .$2.

"Kidd'H Shoo Store.
Janunrv 28: 1 pr Enp Hal Hannn

tan $.r, 1 pr Wcyenborg heavy $3, L

pr Ladies Cot hoso So."
This is just n snmple from his

books. He hns "accounts" with War-
ner Wortmnn & Oore, IL & C. Cash
Store, Public library, where he stole
oil, Hie Pines Lumber company, nnd a
number or orchard companies in tho
valley. He also had n list of what
he intended to steal.

Kelly states that he knows nothing
of tho robbery of tho Smoke House
jrondny night.

The young man has made n com-
plete confession covering nil of his
operations. He has not sold any of
the supplies lu secured.

TAKES STAND

HIS OWN DEFENSE

AIKEN, S. C, Feb. 0. Frederick
Beach, the rich New Yorker 011 trial
here on u eluirgo of trying to murder
his wife in the yard of their Aiken
residence, took tho stand in his own
behalf today, lleach reiterated tho
story he has told from tho first, that
a mysterious man attacked his wife,
gashed her throat nud toro her diam-
ond earrings from her ears. Ho was
quite cool on the stand nud told mi
apparently clear story.

IS

IN Pi

I.OS ANGELES, Feb. 0. Further
indication that tho Harrow defonso
will fight vigorously any attempt of
the prosecution to introdueo testi-
mony purporting to show the exist-
ence of 11 conspiracy to defeat jus-
tice during tho McNiimnro, trial wns
offered today when District Attorney
Ford look over Witness Bert Franklin
In redirect examination.

ADMIRAL PEARY ILL;
IT IS FEARED FATALLY

WASHINGTON, Feb: 0. Follow-in- tr

a mysterious operation Admiral
Robert I'enry is serlotiRly ill nt his
homo today. Penry's relatives nnd
physieiniiH deolino to nuswer queries
regarding the natiiie of Ids sickurs
or Hio operation. Gravo concern is
boiug felt hero that hit; Illness will
provo fatal. . , v
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